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distended
swimbladders,whichcausesthem

s

•

ß
• x•

toflutter
onthe
surface
forsome
time.
Inad-

•
'

dition,thelargercommercial
grouper/snapper

vessels
guttheir
catch
periodically
before
placing
thefish
inrefrigerated
storage
oron

icein insulated
compartments
(smaller
vessels
usuallydo not gut fishat sea;theygenerally
returnto port eachday,with occasional
48hourtrips).The livers,stomachs,
andother
entrailsproduced
by the guttingprocess
are
thendumpedat sea.Thesevarioustypesof
floating
chumattractjaegers,
gulls(including
Savannah

kittiwakes), the occasionalManx Shearwater

(PuJfinus
puJfinus)
or NorthernFulmar(Fulmarusglacialis),
andrarelya skuato thevicinny of the vessel.NorthernGannets(Morus
bassanus)
and CommonLoons(Gayla iraruer)

are alsoobserved
feedingon discarded
fish
and other offal.
In contrast to these cold-weather commer-

cialbottom-fishing
ventures,
the springand
The
pelagic
waters
considered
inthisarticle
extend
from
approximately
thelatitude
ofSapelo
Island,
Georgia
toGeorgetown,
South
Carolina.
For
thepurposes
ofavifaunal
records,
theboundary
between
these
states'ocean
waters
issetbytheAmerican
Birding
Assooation
at32ø02'northlatitude.
Image
courtesy
of,andcopyrighl,
Hotspot
Charts,
LLC

Abstract

summertrips aboardsmallervesselswere
spenttrollingfishinglinesalongthe ContinentalShelfedgeandin thewesternportions
of theGulfStream.
Participants
aboardthese
charterfishingventuresremainwatchfulfor
birdactivity,
whichusuallyindicates
fishactivity,andsotherearcoftenopportunities
to
observe
birdsat closerangeonsuchdaytrips.
When multiple sport-fishing
boatsare in
proximity
tooneanother,
captains
oftencommunicate
aboutthebirdactivitytheyobserve.
While fishingboats,bothcommercial
venturesandsport-fishing
trips,canaffordgood

1990sandsince2003 hasorganized
andled
This papersummarizes
recordsof selected pelagicbirdlogtripsoff the state(Table1).
seabirdsobservedin the pelagicwatersof The birdingopportunities
in thesethreeacSouthCarolinaand northernGeorgiasince tivitiesarestrongly
influenced
notjustbyseathe mid-1980s, with emphasison those son and the marine environment visited but
species
whosestatushasbecomebetterun- also by the type of vessel,its courseand
derstood
in thepast20-25years.Observationsspeed,andthe predominant
activityaboard,
werebothopponunistic
(madefromfishing whichdiffermarkedly
in eachinstance.
vessels)
andmoreornithological
(fromboats
Duringstationary
fishingoperations
on the opportunitiesto observeseabirdsoff South
chartered
to studybirdlife)in nature.
snapper/grouper
vessels,there is often an Carolina,pelagicbirdingtrips off the state
abundance of discarded marine life that is atsince2003haveattempted
to optimizesuch
Data collection
tractiveto birds.Whenlargefishareboated, opportunities
by combining
localfishermen's
Thespecies
accounts
in thispaperdrawfrom for instance,they usuallydisgorgerecent assessments
of thechanging
marineenvironseveralsomewhatdisparatesources.
In the meals that consist of crabs, small fish. ment (and its interaction with submarine feamiddle and late 1980s, the author was a crew- cephalopods,
andotherprey,Thesedisgorged tures known to attract and concentrate
manona commercial
grouper/snapper
fishing meals,alongwithfishbelowthelegalsizelim- wildlife)with thelatesttechnology
for intervessel that worked oul of Charleston in the
it and other bycatch(that is, marinelife pretingaspectsof this environment--above
fall and winter. The author was also a crewcaughtbutnottargeted
byfishing
operations), the seasurface,at the surface,and below the
manor guestaboardmultipleoffshore
sport- are then hosedor tossedoverboard
by the surface.
Unlikepelagictripsoff someother
fishing
charter
vessels
duringthe1980s-early crew. The discarded undersized fish often have ports,thosefromCharleston
donothavepre-
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arrangedor fixedsurveymutes;

MAD
LCKCP

the boat's course is not determined

untilthemorning
ofthetripandis
subject
to continualmodification.
Theboat'scourseisdetermined
by
factorsincluding(but not lirnitcd
to): recentwind/weather
patterns,
GulfStreampositionandconfiguration(and the presence
of filaments and eddies), sea surface

MUR

Gu•

BUL

ß>

CHR

American
Wreckfish
(Polyprion
americanus)
and otherdeepwater
species.The Bump has importanceto pelagicbirdsas well as

HLA

temperaturereadingsand forecasts,satellite-derived
chlorophyll
andalimetry
data,recentandrealtimereports
fromareafishingcaptains(whoshareup-to4heminute
newsof birds or bird-attracting

the way up the food chain
Among sport fishermen. the
Bumpis well knownasa Swordfish (Xiphiasgladius)spawrong
ground,a Blue Marlin (Makaira
nigricans)
hotspotin Augustand
September,
and a prime spotfor

fish, but it needs much more in-

'

vestigation
andstudyfroman ornithological
perspective.

cloud

t•effef
e.n•8

features),and occasionalconsulta-

•

•

in

lest.

Bu•l•

cloud

Aspects
ofthe
marine environment
off South Carolina

illtlll•er
I

tionsof commercial
fishingforeAsidefrommoderate
bathymetric
casts(e.g.,Roffer's
OceanFishing
Figure
1.This
diagram
uses
aseasudace
temperature
image
toillustrate
formation
ofawarm-wa- differences,the marine environForecasting
Service
reports).

tereddypassing
overtheGeorgetown
Hole
areaoffCharlesIon,
South
Carolina.
This
eddy's
south- ment off South Carolina is relawesterly
flowofwarmwater
wasinduced
bytheGulfStream's
collision
withtheCharleston
Bump.
tively similar to that off North
When
theGulfStream
liesfairlyclose
Ioshore
offnorthern
Georgia
andsouthern
South
Carolina,
it
Carolina, where the Gulf Stream's
passes
inshore
oftheCharleston
Bump.
This
orientation
limits
theinfluences
oftheCharleston
Off the coast of South Carolina Bump,
i.e.,upwelling
overtheBump
andtheformation
oftheCharlesIon
Gyre.
When
thisconfigura-movement is likewise affected not
theGulf
Stream
passes
over
the200-m
Shelf
break
andoften
over
reefcommunities
just by submarinefeaturesbut
and northernGeorgialie hard tionisineffec%
seafloor areas--also
known as slightly
inshore
oftheShelf
break.
During
such
events,
locations
such
asthe226Holeandthe380
alsoby othercurrentsandseawaaredepressions
located
justpastthe200-m
Shelf
break,
produce
strong
upwellings.
This ter masses. These interactions
hardgroundreefs,hardgrounds,Hole,which
configuration
oftenproduces
well-defined
$argassum
lines
andsharper
temperature
divisions
along
hard-bottomareas,or live-bottom
producefeaturesat the surface
theedges
ofthetwoadjacent
watermasses.
Image
courtesy
ofcoastwx.
org,anow-defunct
marine
and below the surface that are relareas.Hardgrounds
providerare reporting
andforecasting
website.

Reef communitiesand
other submarinefeatures

interruptions
of largeexpanses
of

evantto discussions
of foraging
as they concentrate
prey and thus
the SouthAtlanticBightis knownas the seabirds,
Continental
Slopeoff thesoutheastern
United "Charleston
Bump"(seeFrontispiece;
a mar- bothpredatory
fishandseabirds.
"Filaments"
States.
Composed
oflimestone,
sandstone,
and veloussummary
of thisfeatureis foundon are projectionsof warm water that grow
othermineralformations,
theyprovidestable the Internetat <http://v•wv.
oceanexplorer.westwardfrom the Gulf Streamproperand
move slowly northwardwith the Stream.
platforms
towhichreef-forming
organisms
can noaa.gov/explorations/islands01/background/
attach(Reed2004). Thesereefsprovidefood islands/supl
l_bump.html>).
This30-kilome- Theyvaryin sizeandintensityandareusualandshelter
forallmanneroflife,including
the terwidegeologic
feature,
located
roughly150 ly connectedto the Gulf Streamat their
of Charleston,
is essentially
a northern end. In filaments,the warm water
fish,arthropods,
cephalopods,
and otheror- km southeast
ganisms
thatprovidefoodfor pelagicbirds. rocky ramp. (Note: Distances from current circulates in counterclockwise fashSouthCarolina's
artificialreefs,formedupon Charleston
givenhereinare measured
from ion. This flow tends to concentrate fish and
old shiphulls,masses
of concrete,
and other the city harborsouter jetties.) The ramp birdsat the southwestward-pointing
end of
man-made
objects,
alsohostcommunities
that slopes
froma 700-mdepthat itssouthendto thefilament,wherethere•susuallythegreatprovidefoodsources
for pelagicbirds.Even 400-mdepthsat thenorthend.TheBumpis est contrast between warm filament water
whenephemeral
features
thatattractbirds• composed
of a layerof manganese
andphos- and cooler water outside the influence of the
suchas deepwater
upwellings,
pelagicalgae phorireaccumulations
precipitated
fromsea- Gulf Stream. The western and southwestern
masses,
or thermoclines
(watertemperature water,possiblycausedby upwardmovement edgesof filamentsoften havewell-formed
fronts)---cannot
be located,hardground
reef ofseafloor
sections
overmillionsofyears.
Just "rips,"thatis,areasof turbulence
causedby
communitiesstill attract pelagicbirds. But northof the Bumpliesa deepersectionof the interaction of warmer Gulf Stream waters
whensuchephemeral
phenomena
occurin the scoured-out
seafloor,
whichlies againstthe with cooler inshore waters. These turbulent
immediate
vicinityof hardground
reefs,the pittednorthern
edgeof theBump.Theeffect seawaterfronts may concentraterows of
bird-attracting
effects
appearto bemagnified. of this underwatermountainand adjacent pelagicmacroalgae
(genusSargassum)
and
The Gulf Stream, the massivewarm-water
trenchon theGulfStreamisgenerally
to cre- flotsam,whichharboror shelterpreyattraccurrentthatflowsnorthward
alongtheConti- ateupwellings
andto deflecttheStreameast- tiveto pelagicbirds.
"Warm-core
eddies"
areverylargefilaments
nentalShelfedgeoffthesoutheastern
United ward.The upwellings,
sometimes
visibleas
States,
variesin itsspeedandin itsproximity disturbances that rise more than a meter
that eventuallybecomeseparated
from the
to shore. These variations sometimes occur
abovethesurrounding
ocean,bringcoldwa- Gulf Stream and cease to move northward
overrelatively
shortperiods
of time.A signifi- ter and nutrientsto the surface,feeding with theStream.Eddiesarecausedby defleccantinfluenceon the Gulf Stream•pathin plankton,whichin turn feedorganisms
all tionof the GulfStreamby largeunderwater
sand and mud on the Continental Shelf and
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features
suchasthe Charleston
Bump.When them, Yellow-nosedAlbatross(Thalassarche workingon the M/V MarshGrass,a seasonal
BermudaPetrel(Pterodroma commercial
th•s phenomenon
occursat the Charleston chlororhynchos),
bottom-fishing
vesseldockedin
Bump,theGulfStreamproperbendssharply cahow),Fea's/Zino's
Petrel(P feae/madeira), Charleston;
thisvessel
wasalsoa sport-fishing
eastward,then back to the northwest,before Trinidade
Petrel(P arminjoniana),
CapeVerde chartervessel
duringthespring/summer
sea, Bulwer's sons.Duringwinter,the MarshGrassfuncbending
northeastward
again,undertheinflu- Shearwater(Calonectrisedwardsii)
grouper/snapper
fishenceofthesouthward-flowing
Labrador
Cur- Petrel (Bulweria bulwerii), Black-bellied tionedasa commercial
rent./he westward
bendoftensplitsinto two Storm-Petrel(Fregettatropica),Swinhoe's ingvessel
andalsocarriedtunafishinggear,
flows:the main flow,which continuesnorth-

Storm-Petrel(Oceanodromamonorhis),Euro- whichwasusedwhensurface-feeding
tuna
eastward,and a counterclockwise-rotating
pean Storm-Petrel(Hydrobates
pelagicus), were sighted.NorthernFulmarswere obaethereus), servedaroundcommercial
bottom-fishing
opeddycalledtheCharleston
Gyre,whichmoves Red-billedTropicbird(Phaethon
toward the southwest from the main Gulf
RoseateTern (Sternadougalli),GreatSkua erations,when the fulmars came to feed with
skua),and SouthPolarSkua(S. otherpelagic
Stream
current.
Thisbackwards
progression
of (Stercorarius
birdson discarded
bycatch,
fish
warm water from the main Gulf Stream curmaccormicki)--the
statusof nearlya dozen entrails,and other chum.On one occasion,a
rentoftenlastsforseveral
daysormorebefore species
hasbeenrevised,
thoughmanyof the fulmarfed upon popcornand sandwiches
•t dissipates.
The Charleston
Gyreoftenbe- relevantrecordsremainunpublished
or un- tossed overboard. Fulmars were also seen in
summarized.
South
Carolina
waters
are
hereassociation with bird flocks attracted to baitginsformingto theeast-southeast
of Georgetownandthengradually
extendssouthwest- in definedasthosewatersbounded
by largerpredatory
by lati- fishdrivento thesurface
wardacross
a featureknownas the George- tude33ø51'07.9"N on thenorthandby 32ø fish.
townHole(centered
at approximately
32ø34' 02' N on the south,and extending
seaward Fulmarobservations
wereinvariablyover
23.88" N, 78ø35' 40.26"W). Here,the south- 200 nauticalmiles(nmi), or 368.25 km, from hardgrounds
alongtheContinental
Slope,adwestward-moving
massof warm water en- thenearest
pointof land.
jacentdeepwater.Depthsat thesesightings
countersthe Continental
Shelfedge,andupThespecies
accounts
belowofferthemost rangedfromapproximately
35 to 65 meters,
wellingoccurs.Warm-coreeddiesare often currentinformation,but they are worded andthewatertemperature
rangedfromcirca
found much closer to shore than the Gulf
conservatively;
in manycases,
greater
birding 9-11ø C (48-52ø F). The majorityof fulmar
Stream's
western
wall,andtheycanholddeep- coverage
in deepwater
areas,
particularly
dur- observations occurred near a feature known as
waterbirdssuchasthelarger(Oceanodroma)
ing thepeakof springmigration
andin the the"Southwest
Banks,"
a largeareaoflivebotstorm-petrels,
gadflypetrels(Pterodroma), coolermonths,would revealthat species tom reefsroughly95 km east-southeast
of
tropicbirds
(Phaethon),
andotherwarm-water thoughtto be ratherrare are in fact fairly Charleston
Harbor(centered
at approximately
specialists.
commonpassage
migrantsduringa narrow 32ø 29' 48.66" N, 78ø 47' 48.36" W). Other
Finally,"weedlines"or "grasslines,"the windowof time,particularlyin springsea- fulmarencounters
occurredalongthe 45-m
fisherman's
vernacular
for Sargassum
wind- sonswith abundanteasterlywinds,or are Shelf break to the southwest and northeast of
rows,are elongated
masses
of pelagicalgae fairlyregularwinteringspecies.
Georgia,a theSouthwest
Banks,primarilyto thenorthpelagicseabirddata(see east,just inshoreof a featureknownas the
broughtfromthe Sargasso
Seaby the Gulf statewith moderate
Stream.Theselinesare oftenformedalong Haney1983,Beaton
et al. 2003),alsolacks WinyahScarp(centered
at approximately
32ø
the seawaterfrontsand water masses
by records
ofmostofthespecies
listedabove,ex- 47' 29.1" N, 78ø 19' 22.68"W). No morethan
w•ndsthat pushtogethermasses
of Satgas- ceptions being one sight report of a two fulmars were ever observed simultaneoussumand concentrate
flotsamandjetsamas Fea's/Zino's
Petrel9 November1984 (Haney ly Thehighest
single-day
countwasthreeinin mid-February
1990;theindividuwell. Thesealgaemasses
primarilyfloaton et al. 1993), severalrecordsof South Polar dividuals
theseasurface,
but on occasion
theyextend Skua (Hass 1993), one recordof Red-billed als weredistinguished
by colormorphand
downseveralmeters.Besides
beinggoodin- Tropicbird(Haney1984), and at leastone plumage
patterns.
d•cators
of theGulfStreamedge,GulfStream record of RoseateTern (Beaton et al. 2003).
Thisspecies
is foundalmostannuallyon
eddies,water temperature
boundaries(that Someof thebirdsdetailed
in thispaperwere pelagictripsoff VirginiaandNorthCarolina,
•s, seawaterfronts, or thermoclines),weed recorded
in Georgiawaters;thesewatersare numbers
fluctuate
interannually
In some
years,
hnesofferfoodand shelterto baitfish,juve- defined
dozens
hereinasbounded
bylatitude32ø02' NorthCarolinapelagictripsencounter
mle pelagicfish,crustaceans,
andotherfau- N on the north and 30 ø 42' 45.6" N on the of individuals
(J. B. Patteson,
pets.comm.)
na.Theyareessentially
mobilereefcommu- south,and extendingseaward368.25 km Haneyreported
thespecies
offGeorgia
on 21
mties embedded in wider, more nutrient- fromthe nearest
pointof land.The Georgia February
1983(Haney1983),8 February
1984
poor pelagichabitat;they are sometimes recordsare notedas suchin the speciesac- (Haneyet al. 1986),and on fiveotheroccatermedthe"pelagic
driftcommunity"
(Haney counts.
sions(Haney1986d).The firstrecordof the
1986a).
species
for SouthCarolina
camefromKiawah
Northern Fulmar
Islandon27 February
1998,whena deadjuve(Fulmarus
glacialis)
Species
accounts
nile light-morph
bird wasdiscovered
on the
Offshorebirdingoff SouthCarolinaoverthe Veryrareandlocalized
ChM 1998.13.010;
Postet al
offshore
visitor,
January beach(specimen
pastthreedecades,
justasin NorthCarolina, through
earlyMarch,duringincursionyears; 1998).Off SouthCarolina,the authorrecorded
haspermittednumerous
revisions
in thesta- casual
fulmarsat Southwest
Bankson thefollowing
toaccidental
in otheryears.
Northern Fulmars were observed on ten ocdates(singlebirdsunlessotherwise
noted):30
tusof manyseabirds
previously
unknownor
thoughttobe accidental.
WhileSouthCaroli- casions
1988,15, 21, and27January1989,
duringtwowinters
offSouthCarolina, December
nastilllacksaccepted
records
ofmanyspecies in December-January1988 and Janu- '7, 20 [2birdsl,and28January
1990,and1 and
documentedoff North Carolina--among ary-February1989, while the authorwas 17 [3 birds]February
1990.
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Black-capped
Petrel
(Pterodromahasitata)

Uncommon
well offshore
April-October,
typicallyfrom the westernportionsof the Gulf
Stream shoreward to the 200-m contour. Rare

Carolina(specimenChM 1992.15.053;Post
and Spinks1993). Thereare threeprevious
South Carolina recordslisted in Haney
(1986), all of singlebirds, 29 September
1983,10 October1983,and7 April 1985,all

F) surface
temperature.
First discovered in South Carolina waters

byJayShuler(1978) in 1975,Band-rumped
Storm-Petrel
wasuntil recentlyclassified
as
casual in South Carolina waters (Post and

offshore
April-October
fromthe 200-mcon- well offshore(112-155 km from shore);Lee Gauthreaux1989).However,recentpelagic
tour shoreward
to the 60-m contour,usually (1995) listsanotherHaneyrecord,17 April birdingtripsoffSouthCarolina--which
trav•n association with Gulf Stream eddies or ab1985,at 32ø53' N, 78ø53' E. Thesebirdswere el to deeperwaters and utilize effective
from chummingtechniques•have
normallywesterlyGulf Streamedge (see foundin waterrangingin temperature
provenBandto be a localizedlateHaney1986b,1986c,1987;pets.obs.).
10ø to 28.3ø C andrangingin depthfrom20 rumpedStorm-Petrel
From March throughearly May, Black- to 300 meters(Lee1995).On multipleocca- springandsummerresidentof SouthCarohcappedPetrelsare oftenobservedcloserto sionsduringthe ]ate 1980s,the authorob- na waters beyond the ContinentalShelf
shoreoff North Carolina,in watersasshallow servedsingleManx Shearwaters
from com- Numbersof this species
off SouthCarolina
as 30-40 m (pers.obs.;J. B. Patteson,
pers. mercialfishingvessels
off Charleston,
South peakin earlyandmiddleJune,with reduced
comm.).Theinshore
movements
in springoff Carolina.Datesrecorded
includesinglebirds numbers
present
fromlateJunethroughm•dSouthCarolinaare usuallyassociated
with at the Southwest
Banks21 January1989;at August.Numbersfall throughlate August
temporary
localized
upwellings
over/near
live Winyah Scarp 17 February 1990; and at and earlySeptember;
thereare no records
bottomareas;examples
of suchlocations
in- Georgetown
Hole 19 March1990.Othersin- fromlateSeptember.
The species
is detected
cludetheEdistoBanks,RoyalTerrace,
South- gle Manx Shearwaters
(specificdatesnot on nearlyeveryGulfStreampelagicbirding
westBanks,and the WinyahScarp.Recent recorded)were occasionallyseen feeding trip out of the North CarolinaOuterBanks
records
of thespecies
in Octoberat depthsof uponsurface-stranded
bycatch
fromcommer- duringtheMay-August
season
(J. B. Pattelessthan90 m mayindicatea fallinfluxinto cialfishingoperations;
theserecords
werein son,pers.comm.)andalsooccursalongthe
shallowerwatersthat mirrors the species' February and March, roughly 95 km GulfStreamedgeoff Georgia
at thistimeof
springmovements.
Thelackof SouthCaroli- east-southeast of the Charleston harbor en- year(Haney1985;pers.obs.).
Off SouthCarolina,thereare certainlocanarecords
in thecoldmonthsis probably
in- trance,in the genera]vicinityof the Southdicative of insufficientcoverageof Gulf westBanks.In addition,therearetwounpub- tionsslightlyoffshoreof the 200-m contour
Stream waters November-March; there are lishedspringrecordsfrom SouthCarolina. whereBand-rumped
Storm-Petrels
are found
recordsof the speciesfor everymonthoff On 10April2004,theauthorandC. Hocevar mostconsistently,
regardless
oftheposition
of
North Carolina.

observed a Manx 64 km east-southeast of

the western wall of the Gulf Stream. These ar-

Black-capped
Petrelshavebeenobserved Charleston.On 9 April 2005, I. Pitts, S. easarecharacterized
bysemi-permanent
deepon all deepwaterpelagicbirding trips off Compton,andtheauthorobserved
oneabout waterupwe•ings
overdepressions
thatares•gSouth Carolina since 2003 (Table 1), and

60 km southeast of Charleston.

Given the abundance of records of northmanyhavebeendocumented
with photographs(Figures2-9).Birdingtripsventuring boundspringmigrantManx off Floridaand
into north Georgiawatersfrom SouthCar- North Carolina,it is likelythat manymore
ollnaportshavealsorecorded
BlackscappedpassthroughSouthCarohna
andGeorgia
waPetrelsin numberswith regularity.Recent ters than have been detected thus far. Morebirdingtrips off SouthCarolinahave em- over,summer-period
records
fromNorthCarin recentyears,and the
ployedslicksof fish off (cod liver, Men- olinahaveincreased
haden oils) and shark liver chum to attract
species
shouldbe lookedfor year-round
off
Blackscapped
Petrels.In addition to the South Carolina.
slicks'olfactoryattractors,the circlingand
landingpetrelssurelyserveto recruitmore SootyShearwater
petrelsvisually.Ihus, countsof the species (Puffinus
griseus)
on recentSouthCarolinatrips havebeen Rarebutannual
April-June,
duringmigration.
higher than during researchcruisesand
SingleSootyShearwaters
were observed
birdingtripsthatdidnotemploysuchmeth- threetimes(out of eightforays)off South
odsof chumming.
Carohna
in May-June2004and2005 (Table

1). Recordshave all been inshore of the westManx Shearwater

ern Gulf Streamedge,usuallyin lessthan
(Puffinus
puffinus
)
200-m depths, often near the 50-fathom
Rarebutannual
visitor,
mostly
December-April,ledge,a rathersteepunderwater
shelfat the
dearly moreregularand occursin greater beginning
of theContinental
Slope.
numbersthan previouslysuspected;
found
Storm-Petrel
mainlyin Continental
ShelfandSlopewaters. Band-rumped
castro)
The first documented
specimenof Manx ( Oceanodroma
Shearwater
for thestatewasa partiallyoiled, Locally
uncommon
visitor,
lateMaythrough
late
tidelinecorpsefoundby Will PostandMark August,
to certaindeepwater
areasandoceanSpinks17 April 1991on CapeIsland,South ic features,foundin water with >26.7o C (80ø
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nificant]y
deeperthanthe surrounding
area
The upwellings
arecaused
whenGulf Stream
eddies,GulfStreamedgeflow,or generalized
northwardcurrentflow passes
overdepressionsadjacentto sharprisesin the Blake
Plateau. The minerals and nutrients in these

upwe•ingsnourishphytoplankton,
whichattractsorganisms
all thewayup thefoodchmn
Haney(1985)notedthatBand-romped
StormPetrels
alsofavorephemeral
upwe]fings
caused
when the Gulf Stream moves offshore (east-

ward)overseveral
consecutive
days,aswellas
cold-coreedgesbetweenGulf Streamedthes
andtheStream
proper.

Records
from late April throughAugust
(Table1) comemostconsistently
from the
following
areas:
the"380Hole"(namedfor•ts
depthin fathoms;32ø 07' 36.6" N, 78ø 56'

42.0" W); an unnamedseavalleythathes
0.8-5.6 km southeastof the 380 Hole; the

Beaufort
Valley(32ø23' 25.1"N, 78ø13'04.7"
W); an unnamedseavalleybetween32ø N,
79ø W and32ø 05' N, 790W, thusspanning
Georgiaand South Carolina;and the "226
Hole,"a featurejust southof the SouthCarolina/Georgiaborder, centeredat 32ø 00'
41.2" N, 79ø 05' 46.4" W. On the seven

Charleston,
SouthCarolinapelagictripsthat
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Table
1.Selected
species
ofbirds
observed
onpelagic
birding
andfishing
trips
offSouth
Carolina
andnorthern
Georgia
2003-2006.
8/24/03

Triptype

9/20/03

9/27/03

4/10/04

5/19/04

5/30/04

4/9/05

5/14/05

5/19/05

5/28/05

headboat+
churn headboat+
churn headboat+
churn headboat+
churn Sportfish+
trolling birding-only
Pelagic birding-only
Pelagic headboat+
churn headboat+
churn sportfish+
trolling birding-only
Pelagic

Black-capped
Petrel

1

12

11

3

16

65

19

Cory's
Shearwater

15

115

43

12

GreaterShearwater

2

1

6

1

Audubon's
Shearwater

4

7

9

23

Sooty
Shearwater

1

3

6

1

5

11

43

14

19

19

9

27

41

35

32

1

1

2

4

4

1

35

1

11

1

Band-rurnped
Stotrn
Petrel
Leaoh's
Storrn-Petrel

2

6

1

3

2

1

ManxShearwater

Wilson's
Storrn-Petrel

6/18/04

1

17

22

6

5

2

3

Magnificent
Frigatebird
ArcticTern

4

Sooty
Tern

12

11

1

Bridled
Tern

14

16

2

2

1
1

1
3

2

11

Brown
Noddy

1

Parasitic
Jaeger

4

Poma
fineJaeger

3

1

2

Red
Phalarope
Red-necked
Phalarope

1
11

12

2

4

8

15

350

2

1

I

1

1

28

21

darkPterodroma

unidentified
Pteroclroma

1

unidentified
phalarope
unidentified
jaeger

12
4

Note:
numbers
inboldindicate
photographed/videotaped
birds

boat reportedWhite-tailed
Tropicbirds
to the
encounteredBand-rumpedStorm-Petrels White-tailedTropicbird
(Table l), all birds were found in water (Phaethon
author.Red-billed
Tropicbird
couldwellbe inlepturus
)
volredin someof fishermen's
reportsof trop350-762 m deep,with surfacetemperatures Rareoffshore,
mid-Maythrough
August.
Encountered
moreoftenin someyearsthan icbirds;North Carolinahas about30 recordsof
that rangedbetween26.8ø and 29.44ø C
numbers
present thespecies
(J.B.Patteson,
pets.comm.).
(80.3ø-85
øF). Thespecies
appears
to besoli- in others,withbdow-average
waters,
along
tar,/forthe mostpart,but duringspringmi- since2003.Foundin GulfStream
GulfStream
edge,andin "blended" Magnificent
Frigatebird
gration(lateMayrhrough
earlyJune),multi- thewestern
ple individualsare oftenobserved
in close waters of the Continental Shelf. Crews aboard (Fregatamagnificens)
areasport-fishing
boatsand head Veryrarevisitoralongthecoastin springand
proximity.On 30 May 2004, BurtonMoore Charleston
obtainedtwophotographs
of the species
104 boatsreporttropicbirds
annually,
withmostre- offshore
in summer.
km southeast of Charleston at the "380 Hole"
Onshore observationsof Magnificent
portsoccurring
inlateMayandJune.Duringthe
late 1980sand early 1990s,RandolphScott, Frigatebirds
growmorecommonduringMay
(Figure10).
Captainof the Carolina
Clippercharterfishing andearlyJune,whenincursions
ofthespecies
Leach's Storm-Petrel
boat, reportedWhite-tailedTropicbirdsoff may extendwell up the EasternSeaboard.
( Oceanodromaleucorhoa)
birdsareusuallyencountered
in the
SouthCarolinaon multipleoccasions
during Offshore,
(Postand vicinityof theGulfStream,
in watersbeyond
Rarespringmigrant,lateApril through
mid- lateMayandJunetoDennisForsythe
MeNair 1993). The author also encountered the200-mcontour.
June.
Off SouthCarolina,sightLeach's Storm-Petrel has been observed on
White-tailedFropicbirds
off SouthCarolina ingsof frigatebirds
haveoftenoccurredin
six occasions off South Carolina
in
multipletimesannually
in latespring
duringthe conjunction
withthepresence
ofBlueMarlin.
an adult
2004-2005 (Table1). It is likely that more mid4o-late1980s,and,morerecently,
tripstodeepwaterin thewarmermonthswill on 19June2006,justnorthoftheSouthCaroli- Great Skua
borderat 32ø 03' 28.5"N, 78ø 55' (Stercorariusskua)
produce
morerecords,
asoff NorthCarolina, na/Georgia
wherethespecies
canberelatively
numerous 19.32",over400-mdepths.In lateMay 2003 Hypothetical.
Dayweekends), On 27 Januaryand 17 February1990,the
between
lateMayandAugust0- B. Patresort, andlateMay2004(Memorial
the firstmateof the Thunderstar
sport-fishing authorobserveda skua (largeStercorarius;
pets.comm.).
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continued
from
facing
page
6/10/05

8/13/05

8/20/05

9/17/05

7/15/06

8/5/06

groundreefsalong the ContinentalShelf
when large commercialgrouper/snapper
boatswerepresent.Countsrangefrown
three

to 12 birds, the latter maximum
sportfish+
trolling birdJng-o•ly
Pelagic birding-only
Pelagic birding-o•ly
Pelagic sportfish+
trolling sportfish+
trolling

Trip
type

recorded 17

February1990at WinyahScarp.

Black-capped
Petrel

12

23

4

22

2

56

Cory's
Shearwater

162

107

27

14

51

184

Greater
Shearwater

237

Audubon's
Shearwater

11

4
12

5

9

17

138

Sooty
Shearwater
ManxShearwater

Wilson's
Storm-Petrel

214

Band-rumped
Storm
Petrel

14

11

1

3

1

54

23

1

2

Leach's
Ston•-Petre]

Magnificent
Frigatebird

1

ArcticTern

Sooty
Tern

3

9

2

10

2

13

Bridled
Tern

13

12

31

14

9

19

Brown
Noddy

1

Parasi•c
Jaeger

1

Pomafine
Jaeger

1

1

Arctic Tern

(Sternaparadisaea)
RareoJfshore
springmigrant,
lateAprilthrough
lateMay.

Thoughit hasprovendffficuhto obtaindiagnosticphotographs
and videotapeof this
species,
it is now observed
almostannually
off SouthCarolinaby experienced
observers
(Table 1). The South Carolina Bird Records

Committeerecentlyreviewed,and accepted
asvalid,videotape
of thisspecies
obtainedby
JackPeachey
offMurrellsInlet,SouthCarolina in May2004(Slyceet al. 2005).Off South
Carolina,ArcticTernshaveusuallybeenencountered in the "blended" waters of the

ContinentalSlope,alsofavoredby shearwatersandotherternspecies.
In thiszone,turbid inshorewatersmix with the clearer,more

1

saline water o[ the Gulf Stream. Arctic Terns

Red
Phalarope

Rod-necked
Phalarope

5

darkPterodroma

1

unide•tifiodPterodromo

11
1

are frequentlyfoundnearSargassum
masses
andalongthermoclines,
thelatteroftenvisible because
of a distinctivecolorchangebetweencoolergreenwater and warmerblue
water of the Gulf Stream. On their north-

unidentified
phalarope

boundmigrationin spring,mostArcticTerns
likelyoccureastof the westernGulf Stream
boundary
andthusescape
detection
by midAtlanticobservers,
thougheasterly
windsoccasionally
resultin largercountson thewest-

unidentified
jaeger

formerlyCatharacta)
offSouthCarolina.
The
birdsappeareduniformlydark, with broad
wings,heavyneck,andwde tail. The first,
seenmoreclearly,
showednopalecollar.Both
sightingsoccurredin the vicinity of the
Southwest
Banks,the first directlyover the
southendof the Banks,the othertookplace
betweenBanksand the Georgetown
Hole.In
neither of these cases could South Polar Skua

winter,at locations
suchastheCharleston
jetties,Murrell•Inletjetties,WinyahBayjetties, ern wall of the Stream(Lee and Cardiff 1993,
Brinkley1994;J. B. Patteson,
pers.comm.).
andtheFrippIslandshipwreck.
OffSouthCarolina,
wintering
Black-legged The author has also observed Arctic Tern
Kittiwakes are found in the cooler waters that
flocksshadowing
schoolsof surface-feeding
Tuna(Thunnus
albacares)
alongthe
lie well inshoreof the Gulf Stream.Theyare Yellowfin
GulfStreamedgeoffFlorida.Perhaps
mostoftenfoundalongtheContinental
Shelf eastern
break,mainlytromEdistoBeachnorthwards. the easternGulf Streamedgeservesas a miThisis perhaps
dueto thelargerexpanses
of grationrouteforArcticTernsin spring.

or otherspecies
ofskuabeconclusively
ruled cold water north of Edisto Island. The author
observed
Black-legged
Kittiwakes BrownNoddy
out (see Brinkle• 1994). Both Great and frequently
South Polar Skuas have been documented off
scavenging
nearcommercial
bottom-fishing(Anousstolidus)
andfall visitor;formerlytypduringwinter.It is notuncommon
for Rarelatesummer
North Carolina,the formermostlyin winter, vessels
to spenddays icallyencountered
onshoreduringorjustafthe lattermostlyspringthroughfall. There threeor four of thesevessels
anchored around areas such as the Southwest
are no firm records of Great Skua south of
ter thepassage
of tropicalcyclones
anduntil
considered
casual
offshore
andin pepres- recently,
North Carolina.Off Georgia,SouthPolar Banksor WinyahScarp.The prolonged
Skua has been documented at least three

ence of these boats and their offal serves to at-

times(Beatonet al. 2003) andis certainlyan
expected
springmigrantandsummer/fall
vis-

tract and retain flocks of birds that can in-
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riods of normal weather (Post et al. 2005).

Duringspring2005,summerof 2005,and
cludeBlack-legged
Kittiwakes.The species summer 2006, both adult and immature
itor to South Carolina waters, as in North
wasrecordedfeedingupondiscarded
small Brown Noddies were encountered in South
fish(12-15 cm), theeyesof largerd•scarded Carolina waters (Table 1). The observations
Carolinawaters,whererecorded
annually.
fish,discarded
fishentrails,popcorn,and on had no obviousconnectionwith tropical
baitfishdrivento the surfaceby predators. storms,hurricanes,or other severeweather.
Black-legged
Kittiwake(Rissatridactyla)
offSouthCaroliwereobserved
on BrownNoddywasobserved
Rareoffshore,late December
throughmid- Feedingflocksof kittiwakes
b•rdmg/fishmg
trips
March;veryrare to casualcloserto shorein roughlytwo-thirdsof winter trips to hard- na onfourof 11offshore
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in 2005and2006,andtheserecords
arereported
in
detail below. Prior to 2005, South Carolina had

fourBrownNoddyspecimens
andsevensightreports(Postet al. 2005).
On 28 May 2005,a pelagicbirdingtrip encounteredan adultBrownNoddy108 km southeast
of
Fort Sumter,alongthe westernedgeof the Gulf
Stream:the bird was first observedat 32ø 02' 24.2"

N, 19ø04' 31.1"W, flyingalongan extremely
large
5argassum
weedlinethatranforseveral
kilometers.
Waterdepthat thislocationwas442 m andwater
temperature
was27øC (80.6øF). Otherbirdsin the
immediatevicinity were Black-cappedPetrel,
Audubon's
Shearwater
(PuJfinus
lherminieri),
and
Cory's Shearwater(Calonectriscliomedea).Ob-

servers
includedk. Glover,C. Snook,C. Feeney,
S.
Compton,J. B. Hines,W. Hemby,and the author.
Comptonand Feeneyobtaineddiagnostic
photographsof thebird.
On 13 August2005, a pelagicbirdingtrip discovered
animmatureBrownNoddy72.5km southeastof Charleston
in 30-mdeepwater,wherea
ledgedropssharplyto ca.61-mdepths:thelo-

Figure
3.This
Blact-capped
Petrel
waslocated
on
17September
2005about
201kmeastofOssahaw
Sound,
Georgia,
over
thenearend
ofthe
Charleston
Bump,
which
lies131kmsoutheast
of
Charleston.
Many
ofthepelagic
birding
trips
that
depart
fromCharleston
harbor
visitnorthem
Georgia
waters
aswellasSouth
Carolina
waters,
andthese
trips
usually
encounter
Black-capped
Petrels.
Photograph
byDanVickers.

Figure
4. Blact-capped
Petrel
flying
witha
piece
ofshark
liveratthe"226Hole;'a
435-m
depression
located
justseaward
ofthe180-m
contour,
on13August
2005.ThelocaUon
lies
104kmsoutheast
ofCharleston,
South
Carolina
andabout172kmeastofthemouthoftheSa-

vannah
River.
Patient
chumming
utilizing
fish
oilsandshark's
liverhasproved
tobeanexcellentmethod
tostudy
thisspecies
welloffSouth
Carolina.
Photograph
byChris
ShOOk

cation is 32ø I6' 57.1 • N, 79ø 06' 57.9" W. The

bird was in the presenceof CommonTerns
(Sternahitundo)
andBridledTerns(Onychoprion anaethetus).Observersincluded L. Glover,

S. Calver,C. Snook,J. B.Hines,C. Feeney,
and
the author.

On 17September
2005,a pelagicbirdingtrip
encountered
animmatureBrownNoddy90 km
southeast of Charleston and 14] km east of ex-

tremenorthernTybecIsland,Georgia.
Thenoddy wasover76-m-deep
water,with fourCory's
Shearwaters,
twoadultandthreejuvenileSooty
Terns(Onychoprion
fuscatus),and 5 Bridled

Terns.The flockwasfirstsightedin Georgia
waters at 32ø 00' 45.4" N, 79ø 19' 54.1" W. The

birdswerelollowinga schoolof foraging
fish,
apparentlyLitde Tunny(Euthynnus
alletteratus),whichwasdrivingbaitfishto the surface.
We
followed this flock for 4 km and lost it while on a

headingin a northeasterly
directionthroughSouth
Carolinawaters(32ø 02' 59.5" N, 79ø 18' 58.1" W).

Observers
indudedJ.Sewell,D. Vickers,
C. Feeney,
J. B. Hines,A. Mercer,and the author.

On 5 August2006,a pelagicsport-fishing
expedition with the author aboard encountered an adult

BrownNoddy 121 km southeast
of Charlestonat
32ø 02' 33.9"N, 78ø48' 02.3"W. Thebirdwaspa-

trollinga Sargassum
line between
theedgeof the
GulfStream
anda significant
deepwater
upwelling.
This location is at the southeastern end of a 15-kin-

long sea valley,whoseother end lies near the
seafloordepression
knownas the "380 Hole."A
mini-DVformatvideotape
of thisbird,converted
to
MPEGvideofile anda frame-grab
still image,are
posted on the Internet (<http://www.crbo.
net/August06Noddy.
html>).
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Figure
5.This
Blact-capped
Petrel
andthisWilson's
5torre-Petrel
werephotographed
in
theGulf5tream
108kmsoutheast
ofCharleston,
5outh
Carolina
(orabout161kmeastof

Hilton
Head
Island)
on20August
2005.
Blact-capped
Petrels
show
variable
appearance
in
thewhite
collar,
fromstarkly
white-collared
birds
(here,
andFigures
4,6-9)tomore
dusky-naped
birds
(Figure
3).Themajority
show
whitecollars.
Photograph
byChris
ShOOk.
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Figure
6.This
photograph
shows
fourmolt•og
Black-capped
Petrels
anda•ilson's
Storm-Petrel
106kmsoutheast
ofCharleston
13August
2005.
Black-capped
Petrels
often
roost
onthewater
withstormpetrels.
Photograph
by•ris Shook.

Figure
7.This
juvenile
Black-capped
Petrel
isintheprocess
oflanding
I•
takechum
161kmeastofHilton
Head
Island,
South
Carolina,
20August
200S.
Black-capped
Petrels
swallowing
food
areoften
observed
rocking
orpumping
thehead
andbody
upanddown,
sometimes
withtailand
wings
raised
(seeHaney
1987).Photograph
byChris
Snook.

Figures
8,9.This
Black-capped
Petrel
canbeaged
asajuvenile
by!heneat,
pale
fringes
ofthegreater
secondary
coverts.
The
species
isoftensaidtohave
a"white
rump;'
butinfacttherump
isdambrown,
whilethebases
oftherectrices
andrectrix
coverts
aremostly
white.
Black-capped
Petrels
tendtoflywithspread
wings
andtailmostly
under
lowwindconditions
and
when
foraging
actively;
when
traveling
dynamically
inhigher
winds,
thespecies
hasasleeker
appearance,
withwings
and
tailtrimmed.
Photographs
byChris
Snook.

Figure
10.Aspedes
firstdetected
in1975offSouth
Carolina,
whenit wascalled
"Harcourt's
Storm-Pe-

trel:Band-rumped
Storm-Petrel
wasfirstdocumentedbyphotograph
inthestate
onlymuch
later.
This
birdwasphotographed
above
a seawater
upwelling
at !he"380Hole;'located
105kmsoutheast
of
Charleston,
on30May2004.Thetaxonomy
ofthis

species
isstillverymuch
influx,andit ispossible
thatmultiple
taxaofBand-rumpeds
occur
offthe
Southeast.
Photograph
byBurton
E.Moore,
III.
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